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I the 1992 budget, Uic govemment promised to remove Uic
3 per cent tax on student boans in favour of Uic additional six
months of interest. Time and time again we have been told by
honourable senators and spokesmen and apologiats for the
government that tliis is a government that keeps its promises.
However, Bill C-76 adds six months of interest, but does not
touch Uic 3 per cent tax on student boans. That is unfair; it is
wrong; it is a breach of trust and a breach of faith with Uic
students of this country, and yct Uiere are somne of you who
may be willing ta support Bill C-76.

The Finance minister has promised a complete overhaul of
the prograrn since 1990. He spoke with some eloqucnce at Uic
coninittee meeting Uic other cvening, and I was able ta obtain
a typewritten transcript only an hour ago of what he said. He
stated that Uic govemrment has:

entered into negotiatians with lenders on a new
fi'nancing structure for the Canada Student Loans
Prograru. That negotiation is currently under way. [My
assistant] will have a further explanatian as ta the
process.

Then the minister, Mr. Mazankowski said:

We entered inta negatiatians ta establish a new
financing structure i order ta reduce Uic high default
costs and ta improve the overail efficiency of the
pragrain. I this regard, Uic govemmuent rccently released
a request for financing and as of Uic March 12 deadline
we have received a number of responses. It is expected
that Uic new financing arrangements will include lender
risk sharing, a new rate structure and administrative
streainlining.

If we are ta believe Uic minister, a wholc ncw approach ta
student financing is just about ta be introduced. Then he
continued:

It is also expccted that financial restructuring will
enable the government ta increase the aid to needy
students and ta eliminate Uic 3 per cent guarantee fée on
new boans.

Where have we heard that promise befare? A couple of
years ago, was Uic same promise made?

He said:

This was another issue of concern ta the Canadian
Federation of Students.

I want ta assure ail honourable senators Uiat under Uic
new financing arrangements needy students will continue
ta have access ta Canada students boans so they caii

pursue their post-secondary studies. The govemment will
continue to provide subsidized boans while students are
in sohool and borrowers will have reasonable repayment
costs.

This is supposedly part of tic new package which is ta be
introduced. Then he said this:

The legisiation establishing the new financing
arrangement is expected ta be introduced shortly.

Why the unseemly haste ta dismantie parts of thc program,
now? What is the rush? Rushing Uirough this incomplete
so-called reforr ic h student boan programn is ridiculous. We
should simply hoist these proposais and wait until Uic new
package is available for Parliament ta study.

I remind honourable senators that Mr. Mazankowski bas
said Uiat Uic legisiation will be introduced shortly. He also
said:

I would bike to remind the committce that the
opportunity will present itsebf ta debate these and other
issues not dealt with in thc narrow focus of Bill C-76
when Uic new legisiation is introduced.

Your own minister says Bull C-76 has a narrow focus and
Uic proposais contaiiied Uierein pertaining ta the students are
limited, narrow and restricted. Logic leads some of us ta the
belief that if we are just about ta sec these great reforms, then
we should omit those sections of this bill which pertain ta Uic
student loan programn. The minister has promised a complete
overhaul of the program; yet, in Bill C-76, we have this
"piecemeal" approach.

Whilc Uic 3 per cent tax has yielded $23.4 million annually,
the new tax will yield another $35 million, totalling
approximately $60 million annual burden on the back of the
student. This is another exaniple of Uic govemnment attacking
those who are poor and needy, Uiose required ta borrow, rather
than addressing Uic problems of poverty and accessibility ta
post-secondary education.

It is in that spirit Uiat I propose and mave:

THAT Bill C-76 be amended by deleting Clauses 2
and 3 at pages 1 and 2, Clauses 4, 5, 6 and 7 at pages 2
and 3, Clause 8 at pages 4, 5 and 6 and 7, and Clause 9
and 10 at page 7and 8.

This amendment will delete ail clauses dealing with the
Canada Student Loans Act. I ask for the support of the
right-thinking members of this chamber for this proposal.

The Hon. the Speaker: Is il your pleasure, honourable
senators, ta adopt thc motion?

[ Senator Perrault]1
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